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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Iv. S.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Croydon, in
the County of Sullivan, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said Town on Tuesday, the 9 th day of March
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon (the polls not to
close earlier than 6 o'clock in the afternoon) to act
upon the following subjects:
Art. 1. To choose one Selectman for three years,
a Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, two
Auditors, one Trustee of the Library for three years
and all such other officers and agents as may be neces-
sary for the transaction of the Town's business for the
ensuing year.
Art. 2. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
Selectmen to appoint one or more highway agents who
perform their duties under the direction of the Select-
men.
Art. 3. To raise and appropriate such sums of
money as may be necessary to defray town charges for
the ensuing year.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to accept
State Aid for Class V roads, and raise and appropriate
money for the same. Town to raise $403.90 and State
to give $2,692.69.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will accept State Aid
for Class V highway bridges, and raise and appropriate
such sums of money as may be deemed necessary for
that purpose.
Art. 6. To see what sums of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate for highwaj-s and
bridges and keeping the roads open during the winter.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the Town will
raise and appropriate for improving town dump.
Art. 8. To see what sums of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate for the General Ex-
pense of the Highway Department.
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the Town will
raise and appropriate to purchase site for the new
town shed.
Art. 10. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of cutting
brush on the roadsides of Town highways.
Art. 11. To see what sums of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate for the upkeep of
cemeteries.
Art. 12. To see if the Town wishes to raise and
appropriate $500.00 for Capital Reserve Fund for acqui-
sition of equipment.
Art. 13. To see what sums of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate for street lighting
and for lighting town buildings.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire all necessary sums of money for
its use during the year, in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $40.00 for the purpose of pub-
licizing and promoting the natural advantages and
resources of the Town, together with other Towns in
the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $400.00 for White Pine Blister
Rust Control to be spent in co-operation with the
State Forestry Department.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will raise and appro-
priate $1,000.00 for road construction and/or to eliminate
snow traps on Town roads.
Art. 18. To see what sums of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate for old age assistance.
Art. 19. To transact any other business which may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Croydon










Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the £n-
Compar-
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures
Estimated Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue Revenue
SOURCES OF REVENUE Previous Previous Ensuing
Year 1953 Year 1953 Year 1954
From vStale:
Croydon, N. H.
suing Year, January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1964
ed with












Expenses of town hall

























Aid to soldiers and their families

























( Continued from page 6)
First New Hampshire Co-op.,
grader notes
From Local Taxes Other
Thau Property Taxes:
Poll taxes, regular, at $2
National Bank stock taxes
Yield tax
Head taxes and penalties
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes









1953 Year 1953 Year 1954





Taxes bought by town
Abatements










Wages to grader operator
Snow trap project
New lands and buildings
New equipment
Indebtedness:
Payment on principal of debt,
Temporary loans
Long term notes:
Truck $1,000: grader f2,000
Payment to Capital Reserve Funds
State Head taxes




































of Valuation for the Tax Year, 1953
DESCRIPTION VALUATION
Lands and buildings (exclusive of
growing wood and timber) $395,815.00
Electric plants 27,761.00
Horses, asses and mules, 22 1,300.00
Oxen, 27 2,550.00
Cows, 89 13,475.00
Sheep and goats, 34 680.00
Fowls, 450 400.00
Portable mills, 1 1,000.00
Wood, lumber etc. 1,940.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks, 4 500.00
Stock in trade 2,200.00
Total gross valuation before
exemptions allowed $447,621.00
Less soldiers' exemptions, 32 27,250.00
Net valuation on which tax rate
is computed $420,371.00
Tax rate per $100 valuation: $4.90
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APPROPRIATIONS
and Taxes Assessed, 1953
Town charges $ 2,500.00
Blister Rust—Moth extermination 400.00
Town Road Aid 399.98
Town maint., summer $3,000; winter $1,500 4,500.00
General expenses of the highway department 1 ,250.00




Old Age Assistance 900.00
Cemeteries 300.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 40.00
Payments on debt (prin. $1,000; int. $500) 1,500.00
County tax 2,020.45
School tax 9,765.05
Total town and school appropriations $27,425.48
Less estimated revenues and credits:
Interest and dividends tax G65.74
Railroad tax 100.00
Savings bank tax 30.00
Reimbursement a/c exemption of
growing wood and timber 4,381.58
Motor vehicle permit fees 750.00
Dog licenses 150.00
Business licenses and permits 10.00
Int. on taxes and income on trust funds 30.CO
Cash surplus 800.0
Total revenues and credits
Plus overlay
Net amount to be raised by taxation
Less 149 poll taxes @ $2 298.00
National bank stock taxes 16.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes










Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1953
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-














Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1953
Dr.

















Leland L. Riley, Collector:
1953 taxes
1953 Head taxes
1953 Head tax penalties
1953 Timber taxes
1953 interest on taxes
1952 taxes
1952 Head taxes
1952 Head tax penalties
1952 Timber taxes
1952 interest on taxes
1951 taxes
Loans:
First N. H. Corporation, serial notes
First National Bank, short term notes
State of New Hampshire:
For Class V roads
For Timber tax









Gauthier & Woodard, insurance
State of N. H., gas tax
State of N. H., expense of forest fires
State of N. H., bounties
First N. H. Corporation, interest on notes
































1952 motor vehicle tax permits 20.98
1958 motor vehicle tax permits 884.36
1954 motor vehicle tax permits 2.04
1953 dog licenses 176.20
1953 penalties 7.00
Town officers' filing fees 5.00
Other Receipts:
Blue Mt. Forest Ass'n, for old road machine 100.00
Selectmen, rent of town hall 45.00
Selectmen, pistol permits 3.00
Trustees of trust funds, for mowing burial lots 20.00
Receipts for the year $49,771.66
Balance from 1952 8,725.60
Total receipts $58,497.26
Paid on orders of the selectmen 49,651.43
Balance on hand $ 8,845.83
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Croydon, N. H., Receipts and
RECEIPTS
Current Revenue
From local taxes: (collected and
remitted to treasurer)
Property taxes, current year, 1953 $18,547.19
Poll taxes, current year,
regular @ $2, 1953 208.00
Yield taxes, 1953 642.29
State Head taxes @ $5, 1953 680.00
Total current year's taxes
collected and remitted 20,077.48
Property taxes and Yield taxes,
previous years 2,023.55
State Head taxes @ $5,
previous years 290.00
Interest received on taxes 26.88
Penalties on State Head taxes 27.50
From State:
For highways and bridges:
For Class V highway maintenance 1,075.73
Interest and dividend tax 670.56
Railroad tax 100.93
Savings bank tax 43.34
Reimbursement a/c exem.ption of
growing wood and timber 3,911.87
Fighting forest fires 31.67
Bounties 23.00
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 183.20
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 8.00
Total of above current
revenue receipts $28,493.71
(Carried forward to page 22)
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Town officers' salaries $ 1,060.00
Town officers' expenses 491.89
Election and registration expenses 12.00
Expenses of town hall and other
town buildings 166.06
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 12.30
Fire department, including forest fires 1,781.57








Town road aid 399.98
Town maintenance, summer 2,924.19
winter 1,536.27 4,460.46
Street lighting 466.52









Total above current maintenance expenses $13,576.01




Payments for the Year Ended December 31, 1953
PAYMENTS
(Brought forward from page 21) $13,576.01
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day 14.40




Wages to grader operator for rent of grader 205.50
Taxes bought by town 111.63
Abatements 70.00
Refund on taxes 67.25
Total current maintenance expenses $14,404.69
Interesl
Paid on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $ 24.92
Paid on long term notes,
truck, $130.96; grader, $300 430.96
Outlay for Nov Construction,









Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes
Payments on long term notes, grader, truck
Payments to Other
Ciovernjinental Divisions
State Head taxes paid to State treasurer
Taxes paid to County
School District (1952 tax, 7,076; 1953, 2,524)
Total payments for all purposes
Cash on hand December 31, 1953











Schedule of To\^ii Property
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town hal], lands and buildings $ 4,000.00
Furniture and equipment 300.00
Library, furniture and equipment 100.00
Fire department, equipment 300.00
Highway department, lands and buildings 1,500.00
Equipment: truck $5,000; grader $16,000 21,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings, equipment 5,000.00
Town dump 150.00








General Expenses of Hi^hw^ay Dept.
1953
Jan. 10 George Vaine $ 19.50
10 Charles Maxham 6.76
10 Stanley Ford Sales 5.34
Jan. 16 Howard's Garage 6.00
23 Merrimack Farmers Exchange 12.25
80 Charles Maxham 1.25
Feb. 6 Vaines Gulf Station 18.14
20 Baums Castorine Co., Inc. 11.52
20 Casellini Venable Corp. 1.96
Mar. 20 Casellini Venable Corp. 5.37
20 Gilberts Bear Service 45.00
Apr. 10 Vaines Service Station 18.34
17 Vaines Service Station 9.00
17 Silsby & Johnson 1.40
17 Corbett Oil Co. 12.37
24 Silsby & Johnson 3.96
24 Gardiner Stetson 36.21
May 1 Scott Machinery, Inc. 7.75
8 Construction Equipment Co. 144.38
8 Arnold Sherman, express charge 3.00
8 Vaines Service Station 47.63
8 Gillingham Garage 1.50
15 Vaines Service Station 10.42
15 Silsby & Johnson 2.58
June 24 Maxhams Garage 3.50
24 Western Auto 1.66
24 Reney Bros., bridge planking 35.84
26 Corbett Oil Co. 1.50
July 24 Scott Machinery Corp. 17.52
Aug. 7 R. C. Hazelton Corp., culverts 527.42
7 Scott Machinery Corp. 18.42
7 Silsby & Johnson 13.14











Snow trap project 964.02
Duncan money 856.96
Flood damage 607.32
Total expended on highway $7,640.20




State $2,666.54 Town $399.98
Balance 1952 3.49
$2,670.03 Total $3,070.01
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Number of books loaned during the year 644
Adult 380
Juvenile 264
Number of books added by purchase 12
Number of books added by gift 10
SADIE E. MUZZEY, Librarian.
Trustees' Report
Balance from 1952 $30.14
1953 appropriation 30.00
$60.14







This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the Selectmen, Treasurer,
Clerk, Collector of Taxes, and Trustees of the Trust
Funds of the Town of Croydon for the year ending
December 31, 1953, and find them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
February 4, 1954





Fiscal Year Be^innin^ July 1, 1952
and Ending June 30, 1953
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 82 of the
Revised Laws of New Hampshire 1942, and upon forms pre-






RALPH H. MEAOHAM, Superintendent.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Croydon, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1953, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
July 13, 1953.






Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1953
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1952 $ 81.95
Received from Selectmen:
Current appropriation 9,100.00
Balance of previous appropriation 633.54
Received from State Treasurer:
State funds 1,990.62
Received as income from trust fund 30.64
Received from all other sources 7.00
Total receipts 11,761.80
Total amount available for fiscal year $11,843.75
Less School Board orders paid 11,752.06
Balance on hand June 30, 1 953 $ 91.69
WILLIS H. BALLOU, District Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the Treasurer of the School District of Croydon, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1953, and find them correct in all
respects.
July 13, 19.53.




Aumie K. Leeman, School Board $ 35.00
Dana S. Gross, School Board 60.00
Ernest P. Kibbey, School Board 35.00
Willis H. Ballou, Clerk and Treasurer 39.00
Wilfrid H. Dent, Moderator 2.00
Barbara G. Page, Auditor 2.00
$ 173.00
AdiniiiiNtralive Personnel
District's share, Supv. Union clerk's salary $ 84.00
Ernest Kibbey, school census 10.00
Harold McAdams, truant officer 5.00
~i 99.00
Supervision
Supervisory Union, Supt's excess salary * $ 231.72
Town, per capita tax paid 142.00
$ 373.72
Kxpenses of Administration
Citizens National Bank, checking service $ 12.65
Supervisory Union 75.14
Claremont Publishing Co. 14.54
The Argus Press 6.00





Mrs. Doris E. Kibbey, Flat $2,144.80
Teachers' Retirement System 155.20
$2,300.00
Mrs. Nettie H. Yeaton, East Village $2,071.89
Teachers' Retirement System 161.31




Mrs. Doris E. Kibbey $ 180.00
Mrs. Nettie H. Yeaton 180.00
$ 360.00
Hooks and Instructional Aids
Scott Foresman & Co. $ 17.16
Houghton Mifflin Co. 34.12
Charles Scribners Sons 15.12
Follett Publishing Co. 28.57
Silver Burdett Co. 8.70




Supervisor}^ Union $ 10.90
Milton Bradley Co. 1.00
Follett Publishing Co. 30.28
Silver Burdett Co. 5.72
Beckley-Cardy Co. 5.42
Houghton Mifflin Co. 14.41
American Book Co. 6.74
Henry S. Wolkins 7.84
Rand, Ball & King 2.75
Scott Foresman & Co. 2.86
J. L. Hammett Co. 15.14
World Book Co. 2.08
Gledhill Bros. 134.88
Leland L. Riley 12.50
$ 252.52
Fuel
Russell Beliveau, 10 cords wood $ 150.00




Lights and Jauitors' Supplies
Public Service Co. of N. H. $ 52.11
Silsby & Johnson 3.23
Leland L. Riley 10.68
Mt. Kilburn Paper Co. 44.73
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Elementary Tuition
Newport School District, tuition for
Cheryl Cutting $ 21.66
Retirement
N. H. Teachers Retirement System $ 269.81
Supervisory Union, Supt's retirement 2.40
$ 272.21
Insurance and Bonds
A. L. Cushion Agency, treasurer's bond $ 5.00






















To the School Board and Citizens of Croydon, I
herewith submit my second annual report as Superin-
tendent of Schools:
Both the Village and Flat school floors were cleaned
and sealed during the summer. It has been necessary
to repair the stoves at both schools.
Mr. Dana Gross received a citation from the State
School Boards Association for his forty-two years of
service as a member of the Croydon School Board.
Mrs. Helen Conroy was employed to teach grades
5-8 at the Village School to replace Mrs. Yeaton who
resigned to be married and has since been employed as
a teacher in Cornish. Although Mrs. Conroy had not
taught for many years, she was able to make use of
her previous experience and has won the respect and
admiration of the pupils. She has adapted her teach-
ing to modern youth and given them sound training in
the basic subjects.
Mrs. Doris Kibbey continues to teach the pupils of
grades 1-4 very effectively. She has also continued
her own educational advancement by taking extension
courses.
Mr. Lawrence Darling purchased an improved bus
for the transportation of pupils and has operated it
most satisfactorily.
The enrollment has increased to the point where
consideration must be given either to building or the
transporting of elementary pupils to Newport.
A new building with modern facilities would, in my
estimation, be an asset to the town of Croydon and
could improve the educational offerings to the pupils.
It would also assist in securing qualified teachers as
necessary.
42
I believe the citizens must weigh very carefully the
problems involved in building and the advantages of
educating the pupils in Croydon as opposed to trans-
porting the intermediate grades to Newport where in-
creased competition, modern facilities and well trained
teachers are available.
Although I will not be working with you after July
1 as your superintendent, I shall still be very interested
in your educational problems.
I wish to thank you for your cooperation and support,
and I know that you will extend the same assistance
to Mr. Flint, who will help you find the solutions to
your problems effectively and efficiently. I particularly
wish to thank the members of the school board for







Good health has been defined as "a state of com-
plete physical, mental and social well-being and the
foundation of joyous, zestful living." This is the goal
for which we are striving in our school health program.
Our school health program is carried out through
the cooperation of the state, the local administrative
staff of the schools, the teaching personnel, the parents,
the pupils and the school nurse.
Our first concern is for the phj^sical well-being of our
children. The child who has some physical defect, no
matter how minor, and is not given the benefit of
needed medical care, certainly cannot be the happy
child we would like him to be.
Routine inspections which are conducted in every
school by your school nurse serve as a screening. These
inspections consist of heights, weights, general condition,
appearance, vision and hearing tests. If any defect is
observed, a notice is sent home to the parents of the
child. These notices in no way serve a diagnostic pur-
pose. Your school nurse reports symptoms only. A reply
to the notice, by the parents, is most desirable. If no
reply is made, or if the parents request the nurse's
assistance, she in turn makes a home visit to determine
how she may best assist the parents in obtaining care
for the child.
Many organizations— federal, state, and local service
organizations— stand ready to help in providing the
necessary care for our children. If financial assistance
is needed for eye care, service organizations such as
the Rotary and Lion's Clubs are very generous and
helpful. The Sight Conservation Program, which is
sponsored by the State Department of Public Welfare,
is also available. Our same service organizations are
44
also very interested in our hearing difficulties. There
again, state assistance is available through the Crippled
Children's Services. If the loss of hearing is due to a
congenital abnormality which may be corrected, Crip-
pled Children's Services will authorize treatment. Funds
for hearing aids are not available through this service.
We are dependent upon the N. H. Hearing Society,
welfare agencies and service organizations for assistance
in the purchase of hearing aids.
In the case of the retarded child or the child who
has great difficulty in adjusting himself to school and
his environment, the Child Guidance Clinic, under Dr.
Philbrick, is available as a diagnostic clinic.
These are only a few of the many agencies which
stand ready to assist our children whenever the need
arises. They assume a share in the responsibility of
keeping our children healthy, happy and well-adjusted.
The cooperation of each one of us is the important
factor in the success of our health program.
In conclusion, I would like to thank each one of you
for your interest and your help in carrying out this
important program.
Respectfully submitted,
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